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IMTROVUCTIO!t
one ot the waye in wh1oh lite uay be oharaot.ertzed is
bJ a desire

fo~

consistency.

A person, ho•••or, may acqutre

thoughts. toellngs, or bol1ets whioh are not tull7 consistent •1th those already held.

In othor words, eome

ot cognition are dlaaonant w1th othera.

el•men~e

cons1der1ng juot

two eloaenta, Featinger (1957} stutea that 1t the obverse ot
one

ole~ont

could tollow trom the other, then they are in a

41ssonant relation.

When tbiQ ocoura, a person's knowledge

1a not consistont.

Since this 1a psyoholog1oally diatreaa-

tul, tho person must rosolYe this 1noonoistoncy.

In other

words, action must bo taken to reduce the 41eoonanoe.
Under d1tterontt oondi tiorus, the magn1 tude

ot the dia-

aonanoe •111 vary and ia said to be a function ot the importance ot the elements.

~ore

ettort 1s l1kel1 to be ex-

pended in ro4uc1ng d1esonanoo produood by relatively
elements.
l

i~portant

2

For 7ears 1 the aoc1nl pe7obolog1st hne been sttompt1ng
to predict, ond wha\ 1a aoro important, understand the ror•
aatioA and change

or

attitudoa and opinions.

ot such processes has beon handle4

Tho complexity

by calling attention to

nuaerou& 1nter•en1na variables such ea motlvatton, attention,
The epparont s1mpl1o1ty ot Festlngor•s

emotion, and perception.

theor1 has providod a weloome rellet tor

reaea~ohera.

As

Chapon1• an4 ChBpanie {1961) point ou\ 1 the • ••• eaeo with which
1aponderabl7 complex social •1tuat1ons ••• "- can

oo

handled bJ

ihia theory has led to a great deal ot lnteroat and exper1aentat1oa {Cbapania and Chapan1e, Jan •• 1961; p.a).

An exa•plo
~lla

(1959).

or

euch research 1• a otu4y 07 Aronson and

Tho oubJecta 1n 'h•

a~ud7

were college women

who •olunteered to participate in a sor1es of group dlscua•
s1ons on the psyoholos1 ot oex.

Tho women

~ore

d1Y1ded into

the t1rot group were roqu1re4 to read

two group••

Mambors

eabarraso1ng

doac~1pt1ons

~t

of sexual activity and a l1ot ot

obscene words to the male

oxper1m~nter

pate in tho 41souao1ona.

Uembero ot the aooond group wore

re~u1~ed

to road only a

41acuas1ona, which were
in a boring

msnne~

comparait~ely

~utto

in order to pertiCi•

tame pansoge.

Tb•

dull in content and conducted

wore the same tor

fOQAd that thoao who endured as an

bo~h

groups.

~1n1t1at1on~

It was

aome un-

pleaaan\neoa enjoyo4 the d1aouad1on more than those moabera

ot the

con~rol

group.

lollo•ing tho theory. the expertaental

group acquired oogn1t1'fo dissonance which the7 reduced by
finding "extra

attractions~

1n the situation (Festlng&r und

Lawrence, 1962}.

finding that tho theory ot cognitive dissonance otton
provided auitablo explanations ror human behavior, Fest1nger
then turno4 to animal a\udl&o 4•o11ng v1th partial reintorceaent.

There are aany theories in the area and, accordlna to

!'eat1nger, many ot these t.heoritu exp1n1n tho etteots of'

partial re1ntoroemant onl1 with areat dltttoulty.
l"01nforoo.r.iutnt, a paradox rosults.

habit, and 7ot thoao subjecia uho

In partial

aeward. at:rensthons a
~eoe1Te

partial reintoro•-

ment training acquire hoblto which are more r&sistant to ex-

tinctions than thoae
Xxper1menta~1on

s~bjecto

with dela1s

or

undor oontinuoua re1ntoroement.
reward and the exp•nd1ture ot

ettort has l•d 'o similar reeulta.

Fest1nger atetes tbat

anytn1ng wb1ch h1ndera \he animal 1n reacb1ns an exp&oted
.goal by the easiest possible method in a

?he core ot Festinger'o

produces 41esonanoe.

la that dissonance 1a a motivational
Lawrance, 1962; p.44)
diasonanoe.
behavior.

~1ven

state.~

test s1tuat1on
~ ••• formulation

(Festingor and

The animal acquires a dr1ve to reduce

The animal can do this b7 either chong1ng his
Since in most etudiee, the tormer 1Q prevented,

the ;rat roducea disaonanoe in the latter method by finding
~extra attractions~

in tho situation.

This dissonant re-

ducing behavior is now oonsonant with tho aot.

The strength

ot the habit •111 depond upon the over-all importano• ot the
consonant relationah1pa tFestlngor nn4 Lawrence, 1962).
reat1ngor has bad considorftble aucoesa ln ewpla1n1ng
the behavior ot .rats, eTen though hts theor1 wne or1g1nall7
conetruetod with human beinga in m1nd.

The que•tlon ot

meJor 1Aportanco ts whether the theor1 •111 bo adequato in
explaining more oomplox human behavior in the partial relntoroeaeut or 1nterm1ttent aucoess a1tuat1on.

In other worda,

tho question 1s, can the theory now bo returnod to hu11uu1 be ...

hav1or 1n this pariial re1ntorcoment tramowork.
In a recent study br aurko (1961), the paycholog1oal
ettecta ot part1011ation in taak·or1onted groups were studied.
Tb.is etu.d.7 111corponted &'-'looted oommu.111oation notworka. the
wheel, ctrole, and the all•o!uuu1el, troa a number ot experi-

mental arrangoaento that wer• conoelved and developed b7
BaTelas (1950).

vu.rke'a Gli:Jhtoen tlve-aan groups were seated

at a partitioned table oonta1n1ns olots 1n a center poat
through which writ.ten meenageo could be oent.

This apparatus

was a1milar in dea1gn to the table t1rst used and doacribod
by LoaT1tt (1951).

Tbo

gro~ps

worked on a task tbat required

the meabora to ttn4 one symbol among tive that was common
aaong all f1vo group members.

Fitteen trials-were given

to each group.
Halt ot tho groups were subjected to continuous auceeas
on tr1nla l-lo.

The reaa1n1ns nine groups experienced

intermittent success on trials l-10.
continuous non-auooeao during
ib~t

t~1nla

All groups experienced
It was found

11-15.

this induced ouooeas and non-sucoeas had a differential

ettact on the sroup acmbors.

~urke

1uterpr~t•d

in torma or 1eat1nger'a theory ot oosn1t1vo

Members

or

th!a ettect

d1saonanoo~

the intoraittent auccees groups were more

aetistied with their group&' pertoraance dur111g tho last
t1•& irials than wero
;roup.

me~bora

ot the continuous aucoesa

The reaaon siven tor thta •ae that the 1nd1Y1daale

in the tnternlttent groupa hfid roduoed their dieaonant teeltuss
by oxvreasing more poa1t1vo att1tudoe about their groups than

had ••mbora of tho oont1nuoua aucceas groupa.
Although the reaulte ot th1s study are encouraging• a
l1mitfit1on •as toun4 in the experimental design.

tation was ihat there wao not a
tween the continuous and the

aut~lotont

inter~ittont

The 11mi•

dltteronoe besuccess aehodules

to perait a cons1ot8ntly a1gn1t1cant dittorence 1n satistaction among the groups' mombors.

It will be the purpose

ot this atudy to g1vo conalue1Ye evidence ot the rol1ab111ty
ot Burke's tindinga.

In task-orionted groupa whtob var7 in the 4egree ot
contral1zat1on ot their

oomm~n1ont1on

structure.

~h•

amount

ot dissonance produced in a mombor should be a function ot
tho awount ot commitment to or roapons1b1l1t7 tor task pertormanoo and the degree ot sucoeas the group exper1onoaa ln

portor~anoe.

The

recpono1bili~1

tor or

commit~ent

to taak

pertormanoe will vary d1reot.ly \\'1th the oentrnltty ot a momber•a poo1t1on in the task struo•uro and the
made to attaln such a central poait1on.

nmoun~

or

ettort

It, initially, all

members are central in tbe oommuntce.tion structure, tbon tor
ottioient task performance the group muai orsen1ze 1ts&lt
into a message paosing system oo that one membur assumes a
more oontral position.

The ttll•Obannel network ta an example

ot this type ot oommunioatton structure.

Ouetzkow (1960}

4emonstratoa that suoh a tusk organization dovelopa through
a particular mombor oxert1n3 apec1al ottort to place h1mae1r
1n a central poeit1on and gain conaensuo
•hip position in the task

struotu~o.

rogardin~

h1s leader-

Under oottd1t1one in

•hi Ch the Ot>m.au.n1oat1on network is 1n1 tially highly centralized. a m1utbor in a central position tor paesinf! task Jntuuages

1a imposed on the group b1 the g1Ton reetrictlona ot tho network.

No special ettort 1• required to attain or to develop

group conoennus regarding aQch e position.

work ls GA example ot this ty»e
The ty»e ot

rol~a

or

The wheel net-

co~mun1aatlon

structure.

studied 1n the prooent 1nventi1atlon

follow~d

the d1at1not1on set torth by auotzkow (1960).

~koyman"

rolo waa portoraed b1 eroup memboru whono apeoial1ze4

The

tunction lt was to reoeive lnto.rttatton. torm the eolut1on, and
aond

ena~ers.

The "endmun• role oonsiotod ot members who

aeraly sen' their own n1ss1ng intormation to others and then

'
later received the anewor to the problem.
Tho trpo ot

oomo~n1cat1on

wheel and the all-channel.

networks stu«1od were th•

The •heol network ts the sore
In thls notwork four ot

centraliaed or the two structures.

the tive members in the group onn communicate only w1th the
fifth meabor. the peroon in th• central pouition, 1.0., the
4

hubff ot the wheel.

The oontral membor, howe•er, can com-

DQnioate with evaryone.

In the all•Channol network all

cbanuela ot ooaaun1aat1on are open to •ver1 group

~ember.

'?heee networks are tully 4et.1orib1td in BaY&las (1950)•
Leavitt {l9Gl), and

Ouet~kow

and Dill (195?).

from the above desortpt1ons 1' can be aoen thnt the
•ember ot a wheel network wbo bnppens to a1t in the cubicle
where all channels ot coDaun1cat1ou are open to hia has autoAft ti call7

ao has no other choice.

aaau.mea the keyaan rolo.

In working on th• task, the other tour group members can communicate onl1 with him, tbo koyaan.

In the all-channel aom-

mun1oation network, howeYer, stnce it ls 1n1t1all7 an uncentrul1zed

struo~ure,

any one ot the t1v& group aeabors oan

aaeuae the keyman pos1t1on by bla

o~n

1n1t1attve.

In general• it 1a hypotheoized that oogn1t1To dissonance
ahoul4 tend to be greater, end aa a rosult attempts at d1saonnnce reduction obould be greater, tor individuals who by
their o•n ettort occupy the ke74an roles under oond1t1ons 1n
Whioh the group le not oonttnuAllJ successtul.

Ao otated

8

above. tbls keymcn must perform aome

a¢~ion

that ft1ll per-

sunde the remaining porsons in the group to accept b1m aa
the lea4er.

Any action by tho group that produoeo

torMance wtll ratleot on h1a

lea~orah1p,

produce diaaonance for him.

lnto~mittont

poo~

por-

and as a result,
Bdcoeaa should

create dissonance tor the koyman ln thot half the time bla
srou9 ls quite aucoeoaful and half the t1mo it 1• not.

Re

Will kaow that his group ts capable, under his lead•rsh1p,

ot b13hl1 sucoeastul pertormanoo, but 1t will seem that ther
cannot remain at tbls exoept1onallr high level.
Sinoe th• highly ambigUQUS nature or thetr groups' per-

tor,cuu1ce wi 11 be a si>uroe of dlsaonance, the most direo\ way

tor the k•7men to reauce dissonance will be in their e9aluat1on or perception ot sroup pcrf'ormt\nce.

llenoe, the k•y.m.en

ot tho all-ohanuel network• oontronte4

1ntor~1ttont

cess should evaluate tbo1r

groupa~

by

suo-

pertormnnoe h1Bber 'han

tho ltermen 1n tba wheel netwo.rlt rrnd the keymen

ot the o.11-

ohannel network under continuously suooesn'tul cond1tf.one.
31noe keyaon under both contlnuouo and 1nterm1ttent oucaasa
condition& will bave maJor rosponaib111ty tor and commitment
to group forrormance. end alnce porformnnoe under

e1t~or

eucoese condition 1a novor perfect, thetr evaluctlon of group
pertormanoe should tend to b0 highur thnn that or tho relat1 vely uncommitted endmon.

This might not bo true in tho

wheel bocauae keymon and endmen will oocup7 their roles ot

'
o1rcum~tance

reapons1bll1ty purely b7 the

of the network.

No ettort •111 be required on their parttt> gGin the position

ot ke1acn.

Thus. even tn euooesatul groups ke1men should

tend to Yiew pertormanoo aa batter tbnn more per1phoral membera, except where dieeo1u111ce is zGro, 1.e., where nrn::dmum

success ls eontlnuousl1 obtatnad.
It ko1men reduoo d1aaonnno• bf taking a •ore

poo1t1~e

v1ew ot their groups' pertorm.ance, then they would not be

expactod to d1tter in their attraction to the

g~oup.

Nover-

tbolesa. tbe keynmn•s role is noro interesting and powertul
~hsn

that ot an endman.

The latter position ehould generate

dissonance tor 1ts oooopants 1n that

~hey

will be torood to

ma1nta1n membership and 1nteraot even though they hold rela~ively

dull roles and will 4o little or nothing to attain

their position.
JiltlJ'

The proposed roduotinn ot thia d1seonanc•

be manttostod in tho tendonoy of'

devaluat$ group

per~ormanoe

poripher~l

menbero t.o

and reduce the attrncttYeneso

or

t.hoir group.
To be

mo~•

spec1t10. the

tollo•ing seTen hypotheses.

prodi~t1ons
~1~h

are stated 1n tbo

respect to rtttlng their

respect1v@ group's partormancc and ihe1r ottn job eatistact1on:
l. Ke7aon 111 a11 .. ohannel (AC) co~iuunioation notworka,
as compared tdth koymen in wheel (W) ttotworu, will give
hishor re.tings.
2. Ke:ynen who experienoe 1ntormitteut. success, aa compared with keymon who experience continuous success, •111
g1Yo higher ratingo.

10

a. 'e7men ln AC oommun1cat1on networkn who oxperience
intermittent success, as oompnrGd with all other ke7men, w111
st•• blgher ratings.
4. Rogardleas or experimental condition, kermen will
give higher ratings thon ondmon.
5. Jtndmen 1n AC oo.rramunicsatton networks, as compared with
endmen in ~ networke, will a1ve higher ratings.

6. :Sndmen who experience int.ornittont suooeae. as compared wlth ondmen who oxporienoe continuous suooe~a, will
glve h1ghor ratings.
7. lndsen in AO communtcaiion uotworka who oxpGr1onoe
intermittent suoceae, as oomparod with all other end•en,
will gtvo h13hor ratings.

CHAPTXR II

UPiRUtE.NTAt P!lOO!JJORB
Subjects

The eiehty aubJocts

~aed

1n this study wero aale under-

graduate college students ct the Un1veroity ot Richmond enrolled during the regular aoaslon. 1964-1965.

3omo aubJecta

took part 1n the stud7 to tultill a rc1;uiremeni

o~

student•

taking the Introductory Psycholoar courae 1 wbll• others took
part to tultill a requirement ot students taking a human

relations course.

The maJor1ty ot the subjects were sopho-

mores and juniors.
The subjects were d1Y1ded into sixteen t1ve-aemb$r
groups.

The groups t1ere formed when eubjoota reported \o

tlle expol'il'llentsl room on the basts ot prearranged t1meo
chosen by them at their convenlence.
Apparatus.

With alight var1at1ooa, the Leavitt \1961) mod1t1oat1on
ot the Be•elas {19&0) commun1oat1on apparatus was used.
ll

l!

Ft•• aubJocts waro seated around • circular table.

ac~eened

trom each others• •1•• b7 five ra41al partttione.

Baoh

oublclo, created by •bo partitions. was paiated a ditt•rent
color, 1.e •• red• green, orange, brown. and blue, so that
eaob meaber could be ident1t1e4 hy color.
t~•

During the trials,

aubjecta passed aeasages through alots in their cubiolo&

to each. otbor on oarda.
where the name

or

The cards contained n printed beading

the color of both tho sender and the re-

ooiver was glaced b7 the aubJocta.
The time required tor the

sr~up

to complete the taek

waa recorded by meaus ot a stop wa\ch.

Procedure
As the subjects entored the

exp&ri~ental

were aaked to obooae anr oeat and sit down.
aeDbers ot

~he

room, th•J
Atter the five

group •ere seated 1D their respective aeata

at the table, the following 1nstruot1ona were read to them:
Th• 1nstruot1ona tor th1a oxpor1cont •111 b&
read to you to insure that each group tested receives
identical inatruotion$ ooYoring all important areas
ot th• experiment. From this tlme on, it ia important
tbat you do not upoak to othor mcsber3 or the group or
look 1n the other members' cubicles. Pleaae remain ooated
tor the en~lra experiment, and do not stand up or lean
baok in 7our clullra.
The purpose ot th1a 9rocedure 1a to evalunte bow
sroups work together in solving problems when communication is limited to written aeaeageu. It haa
been tound that a prooodure ouch as th1s can be uaod
to sinale out groupa •1th ditto~ont lovele or skilltulnoss. ottio!oncy, and creativity. Tho Poycholos1
Department has booome qu.1to 1ntoreated in eat1nat1ng
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bow productively stu4enta can work together in groups.
Th• acore a group reoetvea will depend o~ how its pertormanoe oompares to that ot & number or groups ot
studen~o at the Untveraity or Texas who have worked
on the ec•e t1pe ot problem in the some type ot a1tuation.

In other words, you will be p1 tting 1•1ur ski 11

against that of

student~

trom the Un1vera1t7 ot Texae.

Th• tlrst quest.ion that has probably entered your
a1nd 1e, ttHhat la the problem to be solYed?D or, ~lhat
type ot problem 10 1t?» ~aoh m~•ber will receive a
al1p ot papor similar to thi3 one (oample shown) having
five d1tterent aymbole on it. ?cur teak ls to determine
which symbol ot the £1ve 1ou reoeivo in common among all
tho members ot rour eroup. There Will be onl1 one oommon syrtbol tor each problem. In otho r words• ono and
only one ot the ay~bole 1ou rocetvo will be held bJ all
other aembora of th& group.
~ach

aubJoct•a al1p ot paper oonta1ned tive ot six

possible a1mbola.

The six poooible uymbolo wore

ar~anged

so that tor each trial the five subjects rooeived 3 dittorent combination ot t1ve s7mbola with onlJ one symbol
being common among all tho group aembera.

As stated 1n the

instruoiious, the problem was tor eTery momber to tlnd the

common sym.hol.
After a sample altp ot paper

conta1n1n~

tive eymbola

was shown. the experimenter continued the 1nstruot1ona:
Comm11n1cation w1th1n the group •111 bo 11.mttod
to written esaaoges. As 1ou can see, the table is
divided tnto tivo oolorod cub1olea and each peraon ma1
be 14oniit1ed by one or tho cub1clo aolors: b~own,
blue, rod, green. or orange. ~he meosege aarde that
10~ •111 use tor sending your meaoages ore the oblong
cards ataoked in your cubicle. You are to write in
your own color and tho oolor ropre6ent1ng tbo peraon
to whom 1ou are sending the messasee.
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The cont.Gilt ot ~he moaaagos 1ou send ia tor 1our
group to decide. You mey draw symboln, ~r1to sentences,
or ebbreTiate it 7ou •1eh. ~rite each mesGege you send
on your own meaee«e card. Do not send uessageo or mesaase oardo 10~ have received, or relny measago cards
trom one ae~ber to another.
After 1ou ha•o tilled o~t the head1ng ot tho meeaage card an4 have written 1our ~oasage, the naxt atep
is to aend it. The tour elosely grouped vertical slots
lOCbtod ln the centor-post ot the table are the sending
slots. You elm.ply elide the J1:essago card into the olot
that has the same color aa the person to whom you have
written. The other elota ere receiving slo~s. Do not
soud meaoa$GB th~ough the receiving slots.

The tollow1ng paragraph was .read to the wheel grQupo

onl1:
Toe •ill notice t.ba' some ot the sending slots tn
7our oubiclo are covered by whtto cardboard tab$. You
are not to send messages through these slots during the
problem solving t~i&le.
When you teel that you have solved the proble~
bf t1ud1ng the oom.mon a1mbol, oirole the symbol 7ou
bolieve to be the tule"Wor on your problem el1p, and t,hen

place it on the edse or the oenter post ot the table
(demonstration given). ~Yen it 70~ have solved the
problem and have indicated this bJ putting 7our problem
slip on the centor or tho table, you ma1 ot1ll answer
an7 aeasages you receive. Romombor that a trial 1s not
complete unttl all =embora indicate that they have a
solution. When all the membors have a solution, I shall
terminate th• trial and colleot th• messages you have

rocoiv4ld.
51noe the time required io solvo a problem is
partially dependant upon the ~otal numbor ot meoongos
sent b7 the Broup during the trial, it is to your advantage to oraanize as ot!iciontly as possible. That
1s, organize oo that a m1n1~um or meoeBgos. and thoretore a mial~um ot tiae, is requirod. There may bo
soYeral ways in which your group may organize. Try
and aelec~ the taotent and aost ettic1eni organi~ation
aYa1lablo to your group.
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___

......,......
lnduotlon ct Suooess
Atter

t~e

1aatruot1ona were read tho expor1menter ex-

plained that following aaoh problem tr1a1. the group woul4

be gtven a •score" which wou.ld indicate how woll tbe group

performed.

It was also oxplatned that thia

~soore•

was

baaed on a comparison ot the time requlrod by tbe1r part1oular group on a speo1t1c trial to complete s problem wlth
the t1me

requ1~ed

by

a large number ot eim1lar groups in

an 1don,ioal sttuaiion.

The

~oooros"

given were porcentaaoa

which ln4icated •ha• proportion ot tba comparison groQpe
•~re

au.rpaaaed bJ the present group.
The

~scores•

served as the auooeas or non-aucoeao ex-

pertenco depending on •hothor or not the acore reported to
the groups was above or below 60 per cent; 1.e., dependina
on whether or not tho group was told that it perrormed above
or below the &0th porcent1le ot groups to which it was bo1ng

compared.,
uogardlesu

or

th• time tbnt it took

to~

a p6rt1cular

group to tin1sh a problem, a certain score waa reported to
the group depending upon whether or not the

~roup'a

ment waa ot continuoua or 1nters1ttont success.
and comments

~hat

treat-

The sooro•

were uaed throughout the otud7 were pre-

sented 1n Appendix A.
A total ot titteen problom trial•

we~e

given.

~or

trlalu 1•3, the numbor ot success ezporienceo waa the
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same tor all
acore.

sro~psi

1.e., each eroup received the oame

On tr1als 4-10 1 the aaaceoo exµer1encoo were made

1nt&rm1ttent tor one halt ot tho groups end oont1nuoue tor
the other halt.
trials

11~15.

Continuous non-suoceee was introduced on
All groups were trented idontioally tor

~he

last tive trials.

Bx2or1mentel oroueo
The atxtoen groups wb1oh were

inveoti~ated

were divided

nooor41na to communtcation net.work aud success schedule.
E13.bt grou1ns reo.e1ved an 1nterm1ttoBt suoceBs nchodule and

the other ei8ht received a oonttnuous suooo$s schedule.
Each suocees sohodulo oondit1on conta1nod tour groups with
an all-chnnuel communication network, and four groups with
a whoel sietwork.

tour groups ot

The oxper1r&ent, theretore. oono1 sted ot

t1~e

undor each of tho tollow1ng cond1-

t1one:
all-channel. continuous sucoesa tAC-C}
all•ohannel, intermittent oucceas (AC-I)
wheel, continuous success (W-0)
wheel, 111ter:d tt.ont succeea ( W-I)

----------

Evaluation ot the Toot 31tuat1on
A questionnatru (Appond1x D) was

aed1ately rollov1ng the last tr1al.

a~m1n1atero4

1m-

It consisted, tor th9

moat part, of 1tema adapted trom Leavitt (1951).

Quoatlona

were naked about Job satistact1on and aroup pertormanco in

l'l

teavitt•s atady.

In the preaent study, however. the

queotiona asked on sroup
wore tor specific
end ll-15.

bl~o~a

pertor~anoe

and Job satistnct1on

ot probloa trials, trials l-10

Thus, the person •aa askod to evaluate hia

i:roup•a pertol".mn.uoe a.nd to

e~timate

h1a job sntistaotion

as ho recalled it tor separute blocks ot trials, 1-10 and
11-15.

1'ht ke7aen 1 and ondmen woro 1dentit'1ed trom

l-3 ot tho post-questionnaire (eoe Appendix B).

~u&ations

The answers

to theoe questions lndicatod •betbor or not each group had a
leader and also

wb~t

type ot system each group used tor oom-

municul1ng to solve the problems.

Induction ,g,!

Va1•ic.bles

lndepanden~

-------- --- -------------

It has beon found 1n past

Position and Satistnctlon.

studios at

groups that the snt1stuot1on ot a

taok~oriented

group member 1noreasea as the centrality ot h1e poaition increaaes.

In

~he

etud7 1 it is assumed thut similar

~reoent

poycholoa1aal oonsequonces result

ln ihe sroup are held.

whe~

d1tteren\ positions

Those psyohologiool etteots should

be rotlectod in the comparison or sutistuction ratings tor
tho roles which difter in centrnlit1 ot group poo1t1on.

The analys1e waa made with the uoa ot a t-test ot tho rat1nge
ot sat.1stnct1on vitb one's role.

Item '1 ot the questionnaire

waa uoed as a moasure ot each lnd1Y1dual's eatisfuction over
the entire experiment.

This item ot the questionnaire was

aoorod ao that a low aoore

wo~ld

faction than would a high score.

torenco between ell keymon, X
A

t

ot 4.10 waa obtained

11

~h1ch

18

be 1nd1cat1Yo ot more satisThere waa a s1gnit1cant dif-

2.31, and endnen,

! :

4.4-i.

was s1gn1ttcant be7ond th•
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.01 levol ot a1gnit1oanco (Table l) •
.lt le an accepted taot. thet in studies 1nvol111ng aom-

mun1oatiou neiwor&s. persons 1n ko1 poa1t1ona involving
roopons1bil1ty tor group pertormonco, •111 be more satia•
1'1od w1 th the1r
para~1 vo17

J~bs

than those perao.ns who httve had a om-

11ttla to do with auooese ot the group.

Oince

there 1a n grea' d1tteronoe bet•een ko7men and endmen with

respect to Job aut1atact1on. •• onn ansume that
each group were

awa~e

or

a~raone

ot

the network or organization of

their grou.p.

Suooeas ot ...............................
Pertormanoe.
---------......
the suoceso •ariablo was
groupo who were onl1

their

g~oQpet

eucoeeet~lly

inte~mittentl1

1n4uoed it members ot

ouocesstul perceive

pertorannce as being 9oorer than mombore ot

groups who were
oYal~at1on

It can. eloo be assumed that

con~inuously

sucaesatul.

The ditteronoes 1n

ot tho trlals as a whole 'question 9 on the poot-

questionnaire) woro oompared for all 1nd1v1dusla under continuous success conditions.

Group members who ero on a oon-

tinuoua aucoess schedule should give a higher ovaluation ot
group pertormanoe then those ind1v1dunla who are only intermittently sucoenstal.

Ind1v1duala under tho

ooeo schedule, with a mean of 2.78, did

~ivo

oontinuo~s

auo-

their groups a

higher evaluation than did those ind1vidaala under the intermittent success achedulo, th• uean ot tho lattor group be1ng
3.43.

Tho ditterenoo in means reaulted in a t

or

2.60 wbioh
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was s1antt1cant bo7ond tho

.oa

leYel ot otan1t1oanoe

(Table 2).

furthermore. keymen as well aa ondaen ot botb the allchannel and wbeel
not

pe~torm

notwor~a

repor~ed

that their groups did

as well on trial& 11 throngh 15 ua they had on

the tirnt 10 triala {P

=5.71,

.o5,

This ta

Tablo 4).

evi~

donoe ot eome oonaequenoe, sinoe the scores g1Ten to groups

or

both networks wero 1dont1oal, and 1nd1ontod non-success

on trials ll through 15.
Sinoe the independent variable& were shown to have
been aucoesatull1 induced, the hypotheses ma1 now be d1s-

ouesed with respect to the reported

Generally, the

rea~lta.

tesulta tond to aapport tbo atated h7potheoea.

The resulta

also indicate, however. that tho ps7ohologioal coneoquencea
prod~c•d

01 tho task-oriented problem eolvlng procedures

were more complex than had beon
1:valuation _g£,

~

!;at1staot1on

ant1o1p~ted.

J?l.

ttoz.me:i

In order to toat the tirat threo hypotha3eu 1 a three
tact or

re~oated

meo.a\u•ee AlfOV wo.s ,portormcd, tho to.otors

boing network (N), success (S), and threo 1tsoa troR the
questionnaire (Q) concerned uttb Job antiarnotlon
SA, and

ea,

aae Appendix D).

The two lo'1'elo or

n

(ito~a

7,

cona1ated

of all-channel {AG) Ts. wheol (W), and the two levela ot $
wore

continuous~)

vs. 1ntorm1,tent (I).

oalled that th• h7potheaea stated that

It •111 bore-

wi~h

roopoot to job

Sl
•atistaction, (l} keymon in all-ohennel (AC) oommun1oation
networks ao compared with ke1men in wheel (W) networks,
will givo h1ghor rat1ngo. (2) keymon who experience 1utera1ttent auooeso, as compared •1th keymen

~ho

ezporienoo oon-

ttnuoua euooeaa, wlll g1Yo higher ratings, and (3) keymen in
AO oomman1oat1on

netwo~ks

who experience 1nterm1ttent duooesa,

as oompered with all other ke7acn 1 •111 give
Although no d1tteroncea were
double order

1ntereot1~ns,

wae Bisnitioant (Table 3).

to~nd

ratings.

highe~

tor main erreats or

the one tr1ple order 1ntoract1oa

or

Upon close examination

thta

1nteract1ou, examining the data tor &1mple main etteotu, (aee
figure l) 1t appears that ke1aen who exporienoad
e~coea•

1nters1~tent

in the AC a1tuation, were more aat1st1ed with the

t1rat ten trials than were k•ymen who had beon aontinuousl1

sucoesatul ln the all-channel attuatton (F : 3.27,

.10J.

On tho other hand. ke1aen ot tbe wneol network dhow·ed no
41tteronces in satiaf3ction on tbcae early trials,
l~ss

ot tho nqccess schedule.

~egurd

Thua, the three hypotheses

reoelved partial snpport but not quite as strongly as pre.
dieted and not

q~1io

as eimply as

pr~dioted.

eeem& to support tbe third hypotheeia more

Thia tinding

direo~ly

then

1t aupports tbe tirat two hypotbeoeo.
£vnl~at1on

.2!, Group Perrormence

l!Z

Key~on

It will aluo bo rtioalled tbat the samo threo
wore made in regard to ratings ot group

hypothe~ea

portor~ance

by tho

aa
ke1aen.

To test thoae hypotheses, another a1Qilar tbree-

taotor ANOV wao pertorm.ecl, the onl1 c11t.terenoe being th•

questionnaire 1tome (1tems 9, lOA• and lOD, soe

Appendix B}.

Thea• items provided aeaaurea ot reported gertormanoo o•er
the trials aa a •hole, tho first 10 trials, and the last 6
\~1ala

reapeot1Yely.

Again tho reeulta are aoaewbct more complex than apec1tlcall1 •ta,ed in tho hJpotheaea.

Al,hough no main ettect

d1tteronooa were tound tor Network or sucooas, a aienitioant
NxS 1ntere.ot.lon. d1cl occur ('Zal>lo 4)"

ple ••in •tree's

or

3xaminat.1 on ot the •1•-

th18 1ntoract1on (iigur•

a)

ahowod that

&eyaen under intermittent aucoeas in the all-channel situation were aoro sattat1ed with their portormanoe than wore
ke1men

unde~

intermittent euoaeea in the wh•ol network.

rhoro wna no d1tteronce, however, bet.ween koyman ot the
•h•el and all-channel networks under t.be cont1nuoua suooeoe
#QhOd'!lCh

Th• exa.m1nat1on ot 'hia two taotor 1ntaraotion also
showed that ke7mon lnterm1ttentlf sucoeaatul in the ell•Obannel network rated tbo1r groups' portormance higher tnan
all-o!uuuu•l koyaen •ho were oontinuouol7 auooeaatul.

wheel network, bowover, those
their

gro~pa'

cont1n~oualy

Ia the

sucoesatul ra\ed

pertormanoe higher than those who had been

1ntora1ttentl7 eucceestul (Figure 2).
In thio some ANOV, tha quootionnalro

ta~tor

(Q)
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proc1ucod a a1gn1t1cant 1 ot :s.71 at the .05 level ot atgnitictuico.

With the uao ot a nun.can t,e.et,

ot

the i.Uttore::ice

between ordered neana, lt wee fouDd thut tho 4ean

~bta1ne4

tor item lOB dittorod trom the mean obtainod tor item lOA.
In other words, koymen were loss ootiatiod •1th tboir group•'
performance on tr1nle ll through 15 than they woro with tboir
pertor~ance

on trials l through 10.

Thus, the hypot.heaea were partially supported.

in th• a11-c11anno1 oom.iaun.1cat1on

ne~worka

Keyaen

did give h13he:r

pertormanca rat1nga than did xe1men ot thd waeel networks,

but oul7 when under th•

in~ermittent

succoaa achodule.

This

•aa to be expected atuco it was proposed that keymon 1n the
all-cbanuel n&t•orka would be mora d1snonant thau would koy•

men in the wheel network, ainoe

ke1~on

in the wheel network

e1tuet1cn d1d not ot the1r own accord choose to bo the keyaeu.

1'b• atu1e 1 however, was not true

a continuous auoceas schedule.

~or

those k4'y:aon

undo~

PoasiblJ the continuous suc-

cess schedule 41d not produce onougb dissonance, which it
such wao tho oaae, tt would not be reduced by rat1ug one•a
group h1gh 1n pertormsnoe.

On tho othor hond, lt ts poa-

eiblG that the oont1nuousl7 suooesstul keymen also expertenoed
d1ssonance, but lowera4 it in another war,
tho quost1onna1re.

no~

measured b1
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Xermen Comgared .!.!.!!!. Sndmen
B7pothesta QUaber tour stated that regardless ot

expe~t~

mental condition, keymon would have h1ghor job aat1atnction
and rate the groupe•

perto2o~nce

higher than tho endmen

would.
l1rat, w1th reapoct to Job sa\1etaot1on 1 keymen and
en4moA were compared ovor the entlre eet ot 15 trials.
question ? ot the

post-~ueationnaire.

regard to poa1t1on and

more

satio~1•d

&Rtiot~ction,

Aa noted earlior ln
ke1men were indeed

•1th their Job (P<.Ol, Table ll.

Socondl7 1 concerning ratiuga ot sroup pertormano$ 1 te1•

sen 1uui endmen wore compared. over the en ti re set ot 15 t.rlals •
queBt1on 9 ot the
~bero

post~quostionnalre.

A t-test showa that

was no a1gn1t1cnAt ditterenco between the two groups

(Table l).

Since the queationnu1ro wns provod to bo aons1-

t1ve tor itecs dealing with Job sat1staotioD. it is not
li~e11

that it would be 1naens1t1ve to tuslings oonoerning

portorauuioe ratingo.

Tho direct.ton tor the Q.uostlonnn1re

included n pbruse which expreaaed the need ror the subJeota
to givo their "honesttt opinions in onsnor to the qaostlons.
It 1e poaaible that in trying to follow th• d1reot1ons and
be obJective about the c1tuat1on, they roonlled the soores
which had been given.
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~valuation

21., l.s!3. Satietaot1on .!!%, Endmen

In order to toet the laat throo hypotheseo, a three
factor repeatod meausuree A!iOV 11ae pertormed, the t"actora
being the same aG they were tor keyaen. notwork (n),

auoooaa (S), and three ltoma troa the quoat1onna1re ('l)
concerned with Job aatietection (1toms '• BA, and SB, see
Appendix B).

It may bo reoalle4 that the t~o levelD

wore repreaentad b7 AO an4 W, the two levels
reprooented by C and I.

or

ot

N

suoceao

Oonaernlng Job aot1etact1on, the

hypotheses were: (5) Endmen in AC

coa~unioation

networks,

as compared with endmen 1n W networks, will give h14ber

ratings.
perience

(6)

End.men in AC oommunico.t1on network.a who ex-

1nter~1ttont

success, aa compared w1tb endmen who

exper1enoe continuous suocesa, will g1vo higher rutinga.
(7)

~ndaen

1n AC

ooa~un1oBt1on

networks who experience 1n-

torsittent auocoss, as CoQpared with all other andmen, will
g1To h1ah•r ratings.
No 41tterenoes were tound to be e1gn1t1oant (Tablo 5}.
Stat1st1onllJ speaking, this aeoas to indicate thnt the
satistaction ot
ment.

end~on

did not obon30 during the experi-

Although thia waa ceriainly not prod1oted, it would

have been predicted it it had boen expected that ondmen

would not e:z:perience d1aoonance.

The very tact that end=.en

have 11t.tl• oommit.ment or reopons1b111ty to tho group alght
explain a laok of 41asonanoo.

Thus, the bypotheoes recolve

S&

no support.

Neither aro the7 reJeoted however, oince with•

out atatlatical signif1cance, we cnn come to no

stral~ht~

forward oonclus1on.
Zvaluation .2,£.9roue

?ortor~anca

!%, Endmen

onoe again, ee i \ waa with kormen, tbo name hypotheses
were used to i>recUot. the :performance rutinso 1u1 were u.sed
ru~ingo.

to predict satisfaction
hypothOGfHt •

an.o~her

!n ordor to

te~t

ihooe

throe-tnator ANOV was pertorsed.

ThiB

A.NOV d1tfera trom the last only tn that 1tema 9, lOA, and
lOB ot the

questionnai~e

are used.

The results obtained from th1a A!iOV are also more complex than was ant1cipatod.

One main

~ttoot

tound to be atatlstically eignlticant.
4u~od

an ? ot 7.46 wb1oh was

ot probab1l1t1.

s1~n1ticant

difterenoo was

Tho B factor proat the .01 l$•el

!t f.nd1oatod that interrdttentl7 l"Cinforced

endmon wero not aa sat1st1o4 wlth their groups• porformanoe
as continaously ro1ntoroed ondmen.

The

ratin~s

p,ivo~

by

endaen are 1n koeping with the scores g1TGn the= b7 the ex-

peritn.ont.or after on.ch trial.
given a greater

nu~ber

The 1ntera1tteut groups were

ot lo• 5coroe tban were continuous

sroupe.
Tbe onl7 other atetlstioally e1gn1t1cant F in thta ANOV

waa tor
3.

factor~

(F: 27.91.

.01 lovel, Table l). 3ee Figure

With the a14 ot a Duncan tent, thia difference •na

accounted

to~ by

the ract that endmen 3ave lower ratings ot

their groups' pe.rtormanoe on the lest t1vo trial• than tbe7
4id on the first 10 trials.

Thia result ta in koep1ng w1th

the other 'wo aign1t1ocnt 41tterences noted tor endmen.

In

keep1ng •1th reat1ngor•a theory ot cognitive diasonanoe,
this roault euggeats that \ho endmen were not dissonant. It
further suggeata that the quast1onna1re waa a sensitive
measure

or

d1tterenoes in tho reaot1one

feront atagea

or

or

the endmen at dlt-

the experiaont.

---------IDtereot in Taake

Although no predictions were mede concerning the aub-

Jecta' intorost in the ttutkr.t, this add1tlonal intormat1on la

wort.hwh1le conaldoring.

ltem nambor 12 ot the q,uentionna1re

was the meaeu.re ot one's 1nterest.

A two tactor AtiOV was

used to analyze the reoponsoo given by keymen.

ANOV was used v1th respect to enaaen.

oonsideretion •ore N and

A similar

ThQ two factors undor

s.

No aign1f1oant d1tterencos were uotQd in tbu 1ntoreat

ot ker••n under the ditterent experimental conditions
?).

(T~ble

The analysis or the 4ata on endaen, however, resulted

in one a1gn1ticant dittoronce.

BJ 1nd1cated that

end~on

AD

r

ot 5.23 (P<.05, Table

who wore 1ntar1dtte11tly successful

were leas 1ntorestod in the taaks than oontinuouoly
tul end12ea..

Th18 result was not oxpected.

success~

l"ollowtng the

theoretical orientation or Fest1ngor's, one would expect that

2a

those peraons under

they were more

1nte~mi~tent

success would report that

nnd in that wsr

1nter~~ted

~uduood

disaonanoe.

Doubt conoern1ng t.he arousal ot d1osounucu on the part ot

the 1ntera1ttont ondmen

uus~

bo expressed.

lt, however, no

diosonanoo waG aroused, tho prus$nt result woald bo expected,
since 1t one is not committed to aoneth1ng and he dooa not

do well, ho •111 haTe no onuue to report intoreat.
A •-teat was u&ed to

onal7~0

'ho difference between the

int\'»rest or k•yman and tho 1nt.&1•eut ct end.men.

Ac might be

expeotod, tho ke7men with a mean or 2.63 ware tound to bo
more interested then ondmen with a mean

ferenoa represented bJ a

t

or

3.86.

The dit-

ot 2.20 was found to be statisti

call7 •ign1t1cant et the .05 level ot probability (Table 9).
lfhe greater interest ot kc1men is to be expoctGd.

ko7men ln the all-channel
keym.ori it

~hey

oit~ntion

Those

would not havo booome

had not been :aore in terosted t ban the end.men

in the aGAe situation.

Other ka1men air.ht become extrins1oall1

1ntorosted than ondmen beoeuae or tho1r respono1b111ty to
their groups to do c goo4 Job.
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DISCUSSION
Ooan1t1vo dissonance may bo aroused 1n mambers ot
~ask-oriented

groups by the

montpula~1Qn

success in an ambiguous e1tuut1on.
relatively

in poreona

gre~ter

tho outcome ot the tasks.
a~nanco

w~o

In the

ot tho groups'

D1•sonanc& w1ll bo
aro more

oon~ltted

to

paradigm, d1o-

Leav1t~

may be 1noreased by lead1ng tho groups' members to

b$l1evo that tho7

ar~

ocr1 t~ or balow.

!n other worde, as th•

perror~tng

only at th• level of med1pe~oeiv9d

level ot

pertorll.\ance drops, dissonance risoa: as the level ot comaltnent risas, 41ssonanoo rises.
Ke.:rmen, oi:ico they are moro oo1Ul1ttod to the taska in

tllo

~ll•ctuiancl

aetwork, slloald e.xporienoe

llOl'O

diauonence

tbQn endm$n who have not taken an1 poo1tive action to
ach1••• their pooit1ons.
should also exhibit

81nco th1s is the oase. keymen

~oro d1~oonance

reducing behavior.

The

saao ahould hold true tor the whool network, but to a loasei40

41

degree ainoe the &ituation ia mo.re atructured with no op•
port.uni.t.7 on the part ot

e~oup

members to choose their

pooit1ons.

Those indivicluals under intermittent success should
experience more d1asonnnce and th•retore more d1•sonDnoe
reducing behavior than thoso 1ud1v14uala under continuous
auooeao.

This ocours a1noe \he 1ntormittent schedule ia

representative of a lower level ot performance.
The beat

or

all posolblo worl4a would be the oaae in

wh1 oh no olle La 0011.rd ~'ed and no one aoh1 ovos less then

one hundred per cent sucoeas.

Obviouoly this dooa not oo-

cur, ainoo aomo people are comm1tted and 'tbo ouooes45 schedule

1a never representative ot complete
t1nu4uo succoaa groups.

suoa~sB

even in the con-

The tiual trials tor all groupD 1n

this study have boen non ... suooess tr1ula, whiob nr& des1ened
to produce some diseonanco oven ln continuous sucoeus groups.
The positive results ot th1s at.ud7
po~t

tor lestln;or•s theor1 ot

003n1t1~e

repzeson~

eome sup ...

41aaonunce.

The

problem encountered, however, was that not ftll ot the subjects bocamu dissonant onouah to show a significant reduction

ot tlla diosonanoe ou the post-qu•stionnniro.
~ey•cn

All endmen and

ot the wheel notwork showed a lact ot disaonence.

ot particular aign1t1c0nco wns the tact that the ke7men
in the all-channel

intera1t~ent

a1tuat1on reduced their

41seonanoe by reporting a Breator sat1$fact1on with the

42

trials on -.:hich ttiey were told thoy •ere doing more poorlJo
Thia tact provides axoellon' supgort tor the atat$4 h7pothesen.
This ts aattstactory in 1tselt; howe•e-r, it ta not

out'tieS.ont to wbole ... heartedl7 aocept t.ho hJ'pOtheae
atatod.

!!1.S

One might suap•ct that i t the dissonanoo had b•en

greater the reduction ot diasonance would have beon more
evident.

All ondnon and ko1aon ot t.he wheel network showed

no 41asone.nce :raduotlon.

tn to.ct the reaulte showed that

tbef oponl1 adidt•ted that their perto:t-=a.nce was poor when

ther were told i\ was 1n taot poor.

Interm1ttun,ly suoceao-

tul endmen gave even lower rat.tugs than oontlnuously suoceaetul endmen.
able to believe

It th•J had been dinsonant, it 1e reasontb~t

thoir rutinga would have 'been in the

prod1cted directton.
Herein lies the question.

It ma7 be that endmec, be-

cause or their role, may nev\tr export.once diasonanoe at
least to any elgntticant d•aroe regardless ot network or
success.

!hv other alt$rnat1Te ls that tho procedure used

in tb1a otudr waa etteattve enough to produce d1ssonanoe

tor ondmen.

Ae can be oeon, ho•ovar, tho two alternatives

proposed aay 1n4ea4 be related and not

~oither-or~

e:plona-

ti one.

There are undoubtedly

nwae~ous

m•thoda

cUasonanoe whioh have not yet been tappott.

or

producing

It might bo

43

poooi blo to elillplo1 the utut ot -variables other tbuu not work

and auacess. Suoh autho4u could involve tho method ot get•
tins su.bJoots. the d&s1.rabil1ty ot work1n3 cond1t1one, the
attitude ot tho

~x?erlmGntar.

and other methods liml,ed only

by tho imag1nut1on and knowledge

varlublea

ou..uly

co~pounded

~aka

mar not be

wi\h

~he

or

the reoodrobor.

G4Coeas

aehed~los

These

would obv1•

the a1 t.u.ation iit1l.l aoru oot.tpl.ex, howover, un4
$A~iroly

It is h1shl1

accGptabl&.

quoa~1ouabl&

whether or not dissonanc•

can be turther heighten•d b1 mak1ng the ouooesa schedules
uny more siri.ngont thaii $he;y have already btJon .raado.

Tho

subJocta wou.ld .roaliae that their acoroa were f'alsut, oinc&

the taak t.toes not a11Qw much variation 1.u apeod once the
groups have organ:J.se4 and are working at near pti!ia.k pro-

ficiency.

Another approucb. would be to 1no.re.ane the ways iu Which

41sso.aa:noe could bo reduoo4,

Poao1bly it would be worth-

while to pa.y more attention to t.be reported intereot ot the
1n41v14uels tot \hair taika.

ln paat stud1ee (Aronson

~nd

lUlla, 1959) 1 t baa been tound to be a good mee:suro ot 41e-

eonance reduction.

Cubjeots who have been disaonant have

expressed a great4r interest in the taska than those not
41esonant.
It baa been tound that the oxtent to

reported to

be

~bich

a group is

attraotive can aleo be used as a measure ot

t Burke, l9Gl}.

d1.asonance 1"cHtuotion

nooaune

ot this

t1ndlng, it would be advantagoous 1n tuturo studtea \o
compose groups wtth indivldaala who are not aequalntod in

order to provide

~

much str1otor exparl•ental oontrol.

Ono lest sug;ostion inYolvea the aeasur• ot tho group
avabers• .ratings.

Poasibl7 the d1ttorunt1al could bo mod1 ..

tied 1n order to mako 1t more sens1t1ve.

ot spaces m.1ght. help.

A greater nu.!lbor

Yor@ dot.ailed desoript.iona of who.t

ot

e nuu•k 1.n eaoh apace 1nd1oated mi<.lbt &lGO open an nvenue

lnveatigation.

On the other hund. end posa1bly in add1t1on,

a completely d1t'terent monau.ro o:t the group mombercs' ratings
might be utilized.

An example ot such a method ia that uae4

b7 Leav.S.tt {Leavitt, 1951) •

Leavitt had oaoh riabJeo1t draw

a our•• to indloate how he tolt in rosnonao t<.> some ot the
questions.
The resul\a ot thls a\ud7 ara

enoo~rnging.

It ia

thought. \ba1; with uoma moc.Uf1cat1ous in the oxpar1mental
deaign • 1 t w,Juld strongly at.ipport J'e&t1 nger' s thao r.v

n1 t1 ve

dloaona~oo.

A

rollow~up

or

cog-

otud7 could be done using

oollego treeluiuu>. 4nr1ug the tirst week ot the school uession.

!be subjects would be loea l1k•lY to be ooqua1nted with one
another and aleo ldse lUcely to talk with one enotber du.ring

tho experiment.

Another aod1t1cet1on ot the vresent. atu.dy

would bs to keep th• questionnaires anon1moua.

ay

do1n~

th1a,

tho oubJects o1ght be more likely to reveal their true teellngs
oonoern1ng the experiment.

Clt\:PTlUt f5
$U~W'1.lfltf

Th• .iuu•poae ot tl\1s 1tu41 we.a to diacovcur 1u1d 111't•rpret
aoae

or

the ps7cholo31ca1 oonaequen.oo(S rosul,1ne troa par-

ilot,pa•toa 1A ta•k-ortented aroupa ot 'h• teaY.ttt p1u"a<Ugm.

Tho aroupa 41tt•r•d tn de1roe ct oentralt\f and euoc•$&

7oat1ns•l'••

whtoh wao e1th•r Sntem1ttreni oJ' oon,1nuouo..
theoztJ of

OOSJ)l.tlYf.t

d1saott.enee

'WtUJ

atll1aa4

tJ.oa of h7po,lutsoe (l••t1ne•u:t, 190'1).

groupe atruo,ot-ed
tnvostiaa~ed

tu100 ..cUns

lD

tbe

g•nera~

Thez-o were elxtoen

to tbe ooaJAunieotion netwo.rlta

b1 teav1t\ (teav1tt. l9Gl; Otu,\atow, 198'1).

Two ••'•oJ'lua were u.t1ll&e4• the wbeel and the. a11-ohanne1.
'rb• 1-eaal'a ot'

19&1) were

suppo~ted

»••• otudS.ee

U..•4V1 it• 1951 end Burke•

in tha' Job aat1ataot1ou

w~a

gre•\•r

to1' 1ndlv14ual.• tn ;iore oeut.rnl poait1on• tha.n lt wae f'cr lu-

41 Y14\lu la in \he per1phoral poet ti on a.

In otho:- words• lit•J•

•en ••r• moJ>e eat1af1od wttb their Joba than trez-e end.men.
Th• 1n4u..oti on ot

~h•

aucoeoe 11arlebl• we.a ehown to bo et-

teot1 •• s1noe 1n41•1due1• wid.or tbe 1n,erattt•n• auoooaa

•D

aoiuulu.lo

we~e

aore eat1fltle4 •1th t.llo1r grou.:int• pertt.n."1uuuJe

tbaai were lacU.Vlth1als ua4er the

suooelil& achedule

Ot:>ntlaUQ\Ut

over th• tz1a1• as • whole.
All t1114aea ••r• cogalaant of the tao\ that tb•J evt•

4ontlr

••~•

aot poJ:ttot'>alng as wel.1 4\lt-IAS

th~

laat 5 trlala.

"tht• waa ll.O$etl ta theti.r a.-oopotuuua to 1 t.emt of the queai1 on•

aalre.

the eame

rea~l:t

bGld t,rtut tot' koymen.

Th•B• reaalt.a

aJ.ve fur1ib•1' eYldenc• 'hui tJ\e 11utuet1oa ot auooell'u) was etfeotive.
Aa ••• predloted 1 1• waa toun« tbat moa ootupvina k•J•
.man po•lf)J.ons b:r thell' own in.1;14t.1va tall•Obtu1tu1l 1utt:•ork)

under the 1ntorm1\teza\ auooeaa aotuiutulo oxper1ence4 aore

dttusosu\noe and :ro4uee4 tb1a tU.aeonanc• bJ' repor,lns ttu1t
t.h•r lUt•4 th• ••tala

t'omanoo ao poor.

t)O

vn1cb tb•r p•ree1••4 their ptn··

I' tital alao totlnd that tntend.t1)entl1

euoc>fUUttul .ke11uui la. the a11•oJ:uu:uut1 network cUsp1aye4 11ore

d.taeott.Anc• thea ke7mon un4•J:O the oe.mo suooeea acbodul• 1n
the wheel

n~tworko

X\ wa• also rotind that eudmen in tbe 1ntera1tteAt a1tu1a-

'1on

lose plca•e4 •1th their pertonaanoe than ware

wo~o

ae.n ta tho continuous aitHatlon.

•v14enee

sueso~t1na

to support tile h7pot.boaoa.

ena••A

fhla t1n41ng la atrong

tho\ an 1nan1tt1c1on\ «unount. ot d1saonence

waa arouae4 tn soao aabJecte

ibe

•~d·

pr~ven\ine

the reepon&os noe4ed

or, as altornatl vol7 ougge.uited.

due to the naiure ot the1r role

=•1

not expor1&noe

.,
tU aeonanee reeardleao

or

~e\wol"k

or auoo•aa.

IYidently, the l:"ol• ot coraan ha• dettalte p•7cholog1 ...
cal 001.uu1q.uenoeo.

Cogn1ttve cUaaoauu1.oe ae.r be a problem

oontzoutett b7 1uti1 la. U110 role.

aupport tor

P••~loger•a tb.eo~1

Thia stua1 al•• tunber

or cogn1t.1ve t11eacmnnce,

•tao• the 41aeoncnoe \hat. wae n.rou••4 waa l"eduoo4 b7 the
lllMUUJ

al tial'ld.-
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good*'
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he l)Ur-po#o ot th1e 1iU•et1onnalro ta to <U.acov·oz- how
tho '""' •1taat1on waa porootved b7 tho 1nd1Yiduelttt who
_par1iJ.Oi;l&tOd ln tt._. >Jotu; or tbO tlUft.S\iona }UiYCt 4 lll'l'1Sht(ll
Ol' o •wrcu1g• &nawor. ta ordor to ••aluo.te tho :oesulta ot
tbe teatin.g •• nood. 1our boiuUtt op1n1on or whafi rou poJ"•

ce1Y•4 \() be happening. On aoJAe ot the questions ,-ou 111a1
not 'ti• eortaio. a'bou\ rour tlnawer. tlo tlO\ loi th.lo worry
7ou. .rua~ al•• the most uoctu••t• ans••=- 1ott ctu1.
Do not 8k1p &A7 ot tb• queatione.
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sol•1ag th• pro·b1eas 11l ad41 t1 on to ttb• ti:•tt
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b. I t 7our a1unuu• ta 1••• brletl1 doeol'lb& \h1•

•1•'• below.
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a. J:t JO\U.' group 414 organlzo s.iaelt • weo the or11an1aet.1ou oi- ayate.m tor .relayS.ng autaaas•a ntabl• t.lu:•oughout

the espartau>11t. • or 414 '" aeen to undergo change ovor
th• t.r-1•1•?
Ho Chango _ __

4. Kant ortiaf' th• aoiabers ot 1our aroup eooordtng to th•ir
oont•l tuition.a to geit.101 tbe p.robl•m •olve4. Put a one (l)
under the oolor oorroaponcttng to tbe C'1bl.ol<t ot the person
who 7osa 'b1Ak ooirtr1ba'l•d tho •ost. o two (8) under -tho
oolol!' of tho pe.reon oont.rll?Jut.J.ns sooond moot. ruul so on tor
all aombero of the srou.p 1nolud\.o.s rourse1r.
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1or101, on M•1 26• 1940 1 fiho oon ot Ed•11r4

u. B•rook.

c.

and 2d1tb

Bo was ra1aa4 1n Wo•,t1eld, now Joroey 4nd

gra4uato4 troa

~oettleld

fi1$h

!~Ohool

in 19!36.

fl•

rocetvod

a B.A. <t.ogreo 1'6. payobolo'-n' troa oot.tya'bnra College on
J"UAO

3 1 19&&.

~1nce

hio graduation fro:a Oett.yabura
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